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,Q. .: J ji.il knw ai:y I '.. kJs inli-
ne it r tt riet mwil :rrit-- to r d.'Ul the r '

rla, 'would yon ire iiiiiiru'.aie inforuialioa
Prliapsyoa woul r woh lo kuow a hit of thereof to Our tulltoriliet. thai they plight be

detected aad puuiklied aa irsiiors deservtt . A.

of ' ti-..'.i-
, l

t1 ll. liH .l. .'" '., ( V
We Uto private U i:r t I, "C p

near Orange Xi It, Va, Mab 1, It-- C

which I .Pbould Por,-- Vance he" dVfcat-e-d

end Mr, Holdou be protiioted to tlie ofilce

la bit Bleed, the eflccl would be m injurious

to tr.stise a a diiaatroUS sprir.g cainpsigu.

Then, lie: Holden abould to Afented.. And

I would sot bavt tnylbinf lo do wnh it. '.... . '

1 I I . . 1 1 1 I X. .

Oiwisa II, i!rvL '.M Cur. ViHe,fcf
North Uao!.i!, alhw!tl t!.e troopt IDai1
!' In?t lo in an a' I en I el j'i.-- pth.

of twe booityeMndsy. He wi.i peak ar;nia
and every 3y tl.it wr k.'' Gen-

erate tee, JI Jl, Ed. Joliuston, j;iodes, Kiony
and other geoeral fXXxrt, were present o
hear Tb weather it One and

A fellow advertising persimmon tyrap in;

l- !'.. .out y, i i 1 .! f Jauuarv ll.U krv.b. Kqil.rmk, lit. DAVID C, 'lAli-i:i:.- r
and Miit CLARA ANN, daughter of

Jaeob J. Miller. ',
' It tlii county, SB tht IOlh March, by Revi
g. Rothraak. Kartaaat iXTt0 UOLsllOUtU
ER, Co. K,4ih Regiment N C. Troops, and
Mist LOUliA daeghur of Jamas I.
Brews, Eau. .

In this county, on the 2Ctb nit, by If. Car
ringer, Esq., Mr. WILLIAM -- A. KESLkUl,
of the 8th N. C Troops, to- - Mies ELLEN J. -

. . In thia Town, on th wist uk, by Rv. ,

Umbelh, Mr. RICHARD HESS; to Ua 1LA-R-Y

MAGDELENB ANOKUNB OATUA '
RINE 'nJEl-8T0NJE-

.
.J r -

TV bnt r Uier bay, lb fwtd Bltnara Mmi,
- HaVa Ut ba thina; al kia Ha i . i
For tk k naam bat b Im'l by bis " smaa," , .

liilly fluklva in Die mountains. Wtll, my
opinion is that osly tht vwint of oar coaotry
will sapiMMt him. AU-ib- e intrlligsiit, suyl sll
having tht good of N. C. tt heart, believe that
Billy lloldaa't tUctioo at Coveravr woeld he
at ditsstroat to iht pwsce and proapeiity of ibt
Bute tt Lincoln's was to the Uaittd Slates.
At raspastt n Cosvenlion. so rsspacuWa snen
In this esmmeally are for It ; sad the' Idsa of
the State seceding from the Cop feds racy it
abhorred sss mssssre oiokiaf berths hatlle-grstn-

of the war, sad lot burying grot ad of
the North end Maeih. '.- --

'J Wt art Ibf Vaace t : i . ; . ;. M." j
THE ALABAMA AT SINGAPORE'

ins ii 'vu o v, wi . ........ V
f

tirely oq liU pojniiarity, merely ; , out must d
-- nil afiM If ikw niM earn ttiat daw

--ii roadt are drying ftt Nothing from the
front 4 rm f '

. The banks of Richmond bate icooaidered
their retoiwtioM rrUlive to-ol- d five after the
&th of Apri and wiQ rtpei vt and jiay them
watil nirther notice. - ", . .

V ; LATES F&0U TTIB KOBTfJ. -

tno liiuumonu papers (react oqi wiuttne
following doggerel ''?.. ;J . .

"
Thou lucibnt fruit of wintry scssorj, , ,

When great Jaok Frost hat done hi freezing,
That grow a Uie acruggtast Hmb upon----T-

hou

ruddy pw:Wlest fjersimmor" - ;J '
r We oomtiend the above to Gen, Reynold

r Tar-bVel- t," (North. CaroKniana,) Who, on
meeting each plEer, are accustomed' to in-

quire, H Can youna. tell weeunt whar weeuns
still find a persimmon orchsrd about here 7"

trrXi'rr JttgjmUr

T ifaauuioAS

let m triumphant M it should Us HokWt
ft ieudt rt wide -- wake, 73ny m mlnmJy
Jtoodmi- - feilk ku kanib&M., Jff law Utm
tent dandutinetf to. M print toUimt, nod
he-ba- a hi wiiiimrigt bi apokcMnen in es-- The folio tract Tront a letter, daexwing Batthaabt eaa bM tf.al JHwewts?ftel ,!ngfore, Decernber 23,, and "rwflf. try Kx"ncpi. . : Yanke japera of. the 27tb. bate, beefl, if--..

of. Mrs.- - 'FMfersoW AlhnvifloUc :: f
high, (reason, wu called up yetterdaj in
tlie GiufederaU Conrt, nd on ntotioo,
continued ttlf Xbtr 1 lib of Apri! next
pjrs. Allan was admitted to bail for her
apiearancn in the turn of pre , huodrtd
thoutand dollars.
... . : e ' .

'Assume u eeerfulness in' society, if you
have it not. ,

. II XAQ0 ARTIRS, DkPT.'CaPB FbA SXZ
Wilmington, N. a, March 73d, 186A. ,

"-

-'
GnncRAL Orders' )

No, 36. i .
Commandiog officers are hereby ordered

to report promptly to, these DeaJqoartcrt nil
instances on the part of officer in their eotn'
tnandt ovsrtUying lesve of.nbteqos. Tbe
report .will be made &f each oat npon ibe
expiration ofxhe leave, and an ndditkmal rtv
portaupotf the return of the absent stating tbt
rength of time

'
be has been absent witboub

leave.' r "":". :

'For ibe inrbrmaCon of stf CScera, in thjn
ootnmsnd it n published that aQ officers ab-

sent without leave snd without sufficient and
satisfactory excuse are liable to.be dfoppdd
from the rolls and put into the ranki "

By cotnmand of MAJ. GKN. WfJlTING.
A. Yabdkb Horst, Maj. & A. A. GenL

March 94,. 1864. . - .
"

ring to ine recent vu oi uie Aiaoama to
tbai port, will be rond'wkl irea i'TJie
Alabama it ifot Urge, "barely 1,000 ton's,
but the' bat the air of n dare-devi- l craft
that would hrsitate but . little to tett bet
strength against rouoh, stronger enemy.
Slit it very lo'w in the, water, and extreme-- y

long. Cat the 'mott rtmaVkthle fealnre
of ber build ia. Iter, extleme narrownett ;
her beam . amjlsKiM w abottld act down
at very little if aej lljing, oretv 37. feel

h bat treniendout tpm, nod ber great
eat spread of can vat ia ii.' bar tre and aft
sail,-whi-ch are of gigantic proportion.
Under cauvat alofie the lias gone as much
at 13 knots'. . ller annlnent cousislaof
sii 82 Kundert, smooth bpre broadside
gun and two large pivot guns, one fore'
and the ether aft, the former being rifled
for 100 pound slKit, and thelaUerji Mnoolh
(ore jor (30 pound slioL vervtLinr on

$500 REWARD.'
I WILL par the above reward for proof.

eeivea jtere. iaey oonorat uie account of
the capture of eorripary of Yankee caralry
at WrngfirU, f fenawkV -

Lincota bait ittued apeoolamation defining
bit amnra. prockioation. Re tay t thetam-neM- y

only apjJiet to pereoot at large tod free
from arrest, ootiuorment or dweat, who shall
take I tie oath tf itb ft view to restoring peace
and rrtabuahiog Batiooal authority. Friaoa-e- rt

xare tbetefertevciodod from the amnetty,
butxmty, hke all other offeodera, apply to
the Preaidwa Jor clttnency.

, Ia, wat surrendered to Ad-nWr- al

Porter am the llKh, Without oppositioa
my The Fort IV Rtmej pruonert have ar-
rived at New Orleant for the fkld on the
!th.

Four hondrl Federal cavalry are reported
to have betfn'eaptnred by the rebels, at Un-
ion City, Trntjesaee, on the 24th.

Owen Lorrjoy, m member of the Coogrest
frtxn Illinois it dead.

Nnie1. Frerrt ftipatei-iT- e tying. U the
mouth of the Rjo Grande, and the attack Oo
MatUmorat 'daily expected. .

Tlie Wa.hington CirnieU tayt Grant's
pohry shookl be to keep moving oh the erje-m- y't

track, and fondly hopes that the 4th of
July, I8C4, wiS be more resiowned than the
4 th of July, U3.

8enator SuU6ury, of Delaware, lately
a tpeech in the Senate denouncing

Liooota at a usurper, and aeciHu'ug Secretary
Stanton c falsehood. The H. Y. Ileruld
tayt bit apeecb. baa produced a much deeper
impreatisn than wat anlicipMed.

OokJ to New York 168- -

whieb will lead te ths eesvieiios of the thief or
thieves who robbed my' amoka-bone- s on the.
eight of ih 1st April.

. .",..' B. CBAIGE.
April 4, 18C4.. . - . 3t45

A EifosiL-r- A corornunicatioa itpublbb--d

ia the lUWgh Ceodrrew, dated Brink
lk N. 0, MaroU 14," and signed Va

lb Manning, exposing Um conduct of J. If.
Lead), who W now a osadidaln fur Congress
in tht 7th DittrkVv The) write stale that
when Leach M captured in Fobtosry or
March, 1963.' (while on a visit, we suppose,
to Miirpi,ahd carried to tht yankee
Metmral Grant I headquarter!' on the MMKe-sip- pi

River, be (the laid J. M. Leach) --

preened biinif repeatedly and im.resrrvwdlf
mi favor of the Federal Unit ; Umetiog that

. he waa the last mao-i- a North Carol!rate quit
struggling for Us cause; that be Mi hitnartf

.ready at all timet to renew .hit efforts ia itt
behalf when tlie opportune' nioroenl should
strive." .v Hit (Leech's) language waa to oflt-o- re-
ly provoking to Lieut. OA Taylor, 3d Ark.
infantry." tay Mr. Manning, that he (Tay-
lor) opculy U,noace4 lunuaad afked jJkj
houlti be atpai4ed, wLich waa promptiy

dooe, CW, Taylor beirlg clotely'couuried, aad
J. iL Leach Uwg granted nririk-pe-a tuitml
K hit aok?1 loyaky to the Federal State.

( J. U. Lcacb acted at (iiit wiiter charges,
he ought out to Jm alk)re4 lu putt lanp
rao(-4- i iuw can tas the 7ih D(rict for a art
in Congrbta, And if a tna who hat acted
in that way altoukl unfortunately be elected
lo the tXViera Coogreaa, we hope the
true ion of that body will expel him at tooq
at he laW hit tcaC

Mr. Manning aayt dial tltit etpote of Laach
wpulj have been furouhed by .CA' Taylor,
but for hit abtttice at present with hit ooea
uiand in the army of Tennewe. IVtwfcra
JkmocruL . '

Twto tTTta MMAiwiJia in thu rem . UZAPQDAttTBllS. iM.O,tMilt,164.Xirtc
deck iajn slviidd ortfur, nnJ of the very Lacke, UU

Locke, Dr . M A
Laaaer, L L
Uaah, W
Lack, Elijah

l

'I

.n.' I

,.U( 1

i

Leakca, Job a

beat material. The engine room it a pic-

ture of neatneta, and the engines are dou-

ble cylinders, jl 800 horse power, (nomi
nal.) thougfi .capable of bein worked to
oonfiderably over that power. Under stuam
alone she has eone 14 lo 15 kuola. The

57ih BATTALION ROMS GUARD,

? 'SAuaaoar.'Aftil . I8ff!
Offieersof this Bsttplion

COMMANDING oiapaaiet i a 8bbary on
Ssiarday April Sth InsU, armed and eoaippad
sa the law directs for driO and laapectioa st 9
o'clock. By order sf

JNO. A. BR ADS H AW, ,

' MajaT CommasdiBg.
B. F. CaosLasn. Aet Adjsiaat. It43

impresMiuti which a fftoruUh inspeolion of.A .1.1

Aksaatee, Cap 9 W
Abvaas,Jsr
Uarrrtl, W.

Srowa, Oapt 0
Bovtiap, M D
BrianllW I .

Battle, Hon WH '

Bffet, Joatph t
IMIejr.'O W

H M
Bradlj. Mv7
Brown, M Ratseis
Baalntccr. 101

Beck, P W
Searjr, R 8f
Bnr,M a
SVrrr, B R
Bowaarti, It fnaraa,ti0
Benttnt,
Brtnaa,Jaa
Sowera, I
BuUter, M

tones, LA
Ouoe. O

$250 REWARD.
I

uie vowoi ten on pur miua was, that an
it essentially a handy craft, capable of h
inott itpid uiovemenU, and effective-- to the
extent of her strengUi. We had been A-
ccustomed to thiuk that the waaeligklly
built, but this it a mistake, for, though
wooden built, the presents a side equal in

WILL pay the above reward on the deliv

FROM RICHMOND.

". . .RiciwiosOj March 3L -Tfl B AMOUNT FUNDKD, strength lo that of any modern vessel ofThe new curreoey wilt not be. ready for Oeoper.IT "

. V7e learn from a aenilejuaa wbott ofltotal 4
I t - .1 m a I circuiaUoa for several days, although CroT,

ery of an bniHsb Icavahng Valise antT Saenel
combined, at this office.- - - It baa "no mark, aa I
recollect bstf t somt hotel checks, it having
been aed traveling iu Europe.- - It jeeaade of
the best canrass saabel sty It, on 'top and bot-

tom like a small trunk, about 14 inches by
eaVsn, just Jhe Site of s shirt wbes seatly doss
np. It was stolen from tbs tart on, the .night of
lh. StTtk ef, March, between High Point had
Charlotte. If ths thhrf will return the coateats,
which consists of som't valuable papers and

ra Alabama buttons, prestns by s, fiStad,

war of ber size. Wlito talked to here
about the liardpusb the Sonthernert were
having for it. Captain frames, pointiag to

H amoautt have been etveo out at the Carili
Ctiar.M

IKMHuon niaxes mm lamwar wiui nnanctai
atalutiua, tiiat the nunibtrof $100 billt in ou

hat been about $2iO,UXM0a Of
kraer dcnoM)inatkxM that wiU be funded, iena,Nthe Confederate nag over hit uasd said

Treasury, in vxcbangn lor the old Issue.
In the knbtaa wfjma enae brought before

Jndge Lyons, of the Hotting Court, he to-
day decided that militia officers are liable" to

It is no matter, that flag never cometthere ar, at leaaL tay $50,000,000. The eo--J
down" a bold and con6lnt boast, which

tjMWtetipiniB1
he shall receive ajtward sf fifty dollars and no

V'OJ,
Claou, P
Copa, i
0PP. 8.
CuUDb,Dt.GH
Coaaoe,
Coffv, U0
Ckowliaoa, B
ChariberiT
CSevaa. D A'8 -

ooiy time can iei tue tiuukor.
. tREV. Dtt. ARMSTRONG OF NORFOLK

- BEFORE Til ET BEAST. . "

tire circtilatiofl could not bare. beei .more,
thin $750 or'8O0Od.Oddl'''Vict mw the
$300,000,000 funded from the hut'uanied
inoaot, aii l you Lave $i00,000,(KW. This re

ducedy Ute ditoount of 33) percent. wiM,
in round uumhert, ktve os $330,000,000
The tax ltied for 18G4 it eatiinated brtocne

questions asked.
v TOM. A. HUOLL, '

., . ?; Aj'r 44th Ala. 'Rtgimenc.
April 4,1864. . ,.... . ...... 3ttf ...

tht subscriber on-th- e nfgbT otlheFROM insiaat. a clay bank STARE said

Mr. J. J. Vnutrr Sir t PleaM Eosrt tho
few haet ia year pater for tboa cMjerBd.

Soat tiaaa siaee 1 aaderatood iait some of
lha petty odleera of SabVbery who have iy

ukra that " k poMlkta ia-tf-
M Ut

Wge the eawvpt Had rtrtd thty found
a Stu.Ve eat vasa sack fa my pottf ioa kv this

it iu ores aireaay aaaoaacea tnai DUIierCSeMtr. w
C.uhle. it 1www at fow,wu,. w1ivu,uw are

aarer tne malc,. There betng ootj aiRi,-000)- 00

(uodod m four per oenu, it Mlowi
that it KMI OOdOtKl ut ourmiM nut t inI laeir laltatton was to Mare la HaprrsMMa upoa

N' aaa!JaaL!aad ttkea it.
Bat I am elad la kaow that Mch a class of met
tari who hold sMhaeKraaWdprVsjlaina tone

the taxf for 104, which will stilt further
circulating medium to $230,000,000.

Froru the lint named sum there oiust aUo be
hke 4wia are sever believed. 'The carpel sack

I tkttl lsim Im Km ai.J Ik 1 Luil Wu - J.l r

mare was ia giod eouditioa when taken. She-i- t

closely built, with a blac avmaae and Ufl.ssd
hta trttsr in the. fact, snd s blaok streak on ,

lbs back- - m"ra 1 tapposod tobt sight,
or nine years sg. '''-:- -

Any ens hat will give say wfornrtition te
that I csa get her, will he amply paid for their
trouble. My address is Elkis,N.C.

NANCY WILLIAMS.
March 86, 1864. 4tpd45 .

tjrerry, Charles 1

Lacaa, Jafca
Una, J A J
Miller, Oi
McRary, H F
sillier. UmmUM
Mill, W B
Ma Hia, JM A
Mardock, BAA
Mil, Hern T.
More, Joha
Mom, John I. ' '
MaBM. C1 H
taftltfftt)fB)aj fM

Miller, Sanaa JaatA
Maya, Daaiat
McDnW, Jobs W

4 Miner; B O
MUes.CC
Miller, IT -
Maasnwr.JA
Moore Cap!- MeMtftUt, If
May Alexander
MoOTVaMtTaj Mtrarf2
Miller. Mi L M

" McBary. Freatoa
MootyrDW

' Martin, Jasaes
Means, Miaa Martrts

Jalurr. VlOO
aMawry.Fony .

MeCrojr, Mr W
Moon, John M .

Martia, Jajia
MlebacL B

Mafl, ftOrp
Overeaah, Sarah 0
Ortoa, A ma
Otaaa, Wt .. '

Palmar, Bath
Poa-b- a, L C Mia
Poarlrs, Laody
Propt,Jaob

teier, BelU Mrs
Parnelt, Adam '
Pahitl, John
Patterun,Jhn T t
PeiMlietoo. Joba
Price, A O
Poster, Jeha B .
Pearee, Nelaoa
KodrrivJ 0
Bepull, Caroline
Roberta, Jubn '
Rax, Sarah B
Riehardaoa, W B

. Rickey, Sarah
Rimer, 0
Rimer, John L
Rimer, H F
Reeve, W It
Rodtier,WJ
Badgers, Lt J It
Bptller, LtJJ
8.Bth Mary A -
Smith, D L, ,
BifcnhDaa
8iromen,8 0
Seaford, MR Mary H
Swift J h ,
SaaaborXtagh, DeUeon

emasers, H 0 '

Shaping, W A
Bbnpinc M A
Burrett , JaaL
Bowers, Jaa R '

loop,MolHJ
Sowrra, Robert
Bonier, AatwHas
Smith, Mia Mary
atarneSjJans .
Bnipea, Thnum .

Bandera, Hat nay
" Stowt, Aroa
- SeaWar, Sarah H
" Sanders, Ceel

Smith, OeeTfa I '
BmiuMaBBda- - -

- SiSVrd; A .
Treilrr.JB .

" Thaaiaaon, Oeatts' '
; fruler, Klmm .

Taymr, Mary -- .
"Tay lee, Tim t

.Twrasr.BU.

am..W d ' ' .

iwbttacted the amount qufed to pay the ,h,IM1-- hm4 rwi fr. the C. .

Uxes imputed by the late Coogrw t sun at Salary aad was sow staninr on his
way l. lt Kefiaaeat eoaereeeatly had no useon Itw iiioooit lai ot ,1863, as wells oa

portion of the fttd taxes that will not be paid
on tlie 1st of Apri, 1804. The circulation it
ttitis in lair way of bein reduced before

(ur carpet taek and woeld seR it. Irinkitg
t ptM be ottVred- - it at bnf verr cheap 1

buwfttil bat after takiag ii to the light find-s- f $100.REWARDv'the 1 day ofJsHnsry.lHf to $W, 000.011 THh broken eee teawi aim a it might

Cleawneata, R 'Ctiaeb, Paa.
Craaa, M B
Carky. Was
Clark, C 0
Dae. 8
Waan. MB
Dimu. J ft
Oarl.,
DarU, H M
Bavh, r
Davh, Wilaon
Kastu, W
Eiiiaftoo, ri .
(Urnhfart, Uner
Kller, 8arah
Preeaaait, M
Bellch, J W
Fitter, Cap! J A
rtner, W Juba
Fallon, Prof t
rririat, A
Felker.SA
rraty.J
Ferby, W
Hl Tobias
Fink, A II
OardnatyH
Glover, K
Oraber, tinMOB
GoM,RJ
Oilliland, J
Goodman, J
Ooudnan, M 0
tt lover, W
Olbfta, Dr 8
Grove, Jno "
HKiTer, A
(J fever, L
Orlffln.JO

TUese hrfaret are not the reeolt of meredea set eonw set tay that o,N the 1 6th of February last, my bores iwh im rase, .esseqsesuy i paid my moay
for it aad left the eamet sack with Mr A G. ekhtx turned loosn or broke foaae as Sansbarr).ttieoiiatiofl, but of curious investigation, and

triey deinousurate as plainly, ss figures can.
that, within a few months, the country will
hare restored to it a sound, heallhv and e- -

Sfwmva. Uaderelaadinx Mac bv have bis
takea kji tha-part- attadet to ia the oatset Of

has stat tht Rev James D. Armstrong, D. U ,
of Norfi'Ik, Va.. to work spon the fortifications
at trailer, as a puuishsseDt (r beiiijr " dia-lyat-

The following is tht official report of
tht " eami,iiia" of Jr. Armstrong: '

Qovstioii. Da you calt yurelfa loyal man
fii'leiter and spirit y T Answer. I prefer
not siiwsriii(f.

Q. What is tht same of thai gentleman wli
had taken the oath snd while comiug hut of
the Custom House with you made the re
maik lhal tie would sikstu spit upon North-
ern Yaiik-er-- ," or toraethiug lo that effect ? A.
I prefer not answering.'

Q. Ilavs yo ever in your polpit alluded
lo the oi haia euo ? A. f ereaeh-e-

a serine u on aha raeomiuendaiMin of the
tmnihern Congreas." '. '

Q. Did yoe object at that iiue to doing soT
A- - No, air. - " 4'i. flare yon " shies the commencement of
the war preached in your pulpit a sermon fa-

vorable lathe Union esast, out that would
please the loyal and ditpietse lha disloyal? A.
No. sir.

Q. Whert wert yea bom t A: In Nw Jer-
sey, f came to Virgfuia srhea aineictn years
Old.

Q Have yo determittd In ynrr mind not
topruy for or sUude , to ibt President of the
United Stales, ths asthtsilie. lha armies tnd
navies thereof, that they may bs auccessfiil in
ail their efSirte to put dows this Mvieked rebel-bo-

A. Ihsve.' .

Q Do you think I (it a wicked rthellioat
A. Ns, Sir. . i, -

Q. Have yon. siaosths commeacement of
this war, opened year, church in say fast or
thaeksgiviug dy reoowmendeby the Prvsi-de- at

of tht United' Statesf A. No." sir '

Q. Did yon e'var open your eh arch on Jeff
Davis recoiiimenditiionT A- - There, has beeV
meelmg for paNfsr. Jk.f t '

Q. KIkhiM tht Preaidenfj f tht United Stated
within a tnsrtliine recwsiawada day of lhtiukt
siring' or 'aat, --vilh view .that Christiana

the few haaat eoaieatiiUr if they ever hat
bis atulas. ibat eettaialy asakt theaieeatolea,
aast if they are not: replaced or the Equivalent
&f a eapfssaiisn for what I paid oat for thsm
I will evrtfinly katd the party or parlies respos- -'

Aaie fcr IbeaSk-vhic- aa sfeeht will eertaialv he

he was overtaken uf.MlltGheea"t Without the
saddle,. and I have good reason to believe Said
saddle it now kept eoseealeA I wig pay ten .
aVns.-- s. for the sddr and ninety dollar for
prtof snfhent to convict any person orpeseose.
keeping said saddle eoitcsaled. tbaaogskiaj
quilted aaddla, qailted all over, a small piece
torn out of sue skirt tnd patched, also a blank .

ef with it. In ease ef any ssVsene in esmp,"
M r: Jet H. Mistis- - wilt allttd te it for ass at
Wood Letf. N.C.

a8CARLEr IIUGffES. .

March S8, 1864. 1 ta24

wwsse spoa) tkeet thaa 'tike conacriptiea which

tablttdied currency, tlie influence of whk--b n
Ibe community will 4e to reduce pneet,
equalise values, and found a pawroaiaert ro-ent- y.

SwA CurvHmian.

Ftrrtnio 'uf Taotjon. V ane glad lo
learn tliat G--a Hoke is making hicnu-l- f fek
Mooiig the money-grub- t round Kumton. He

indued racking bimnelf a terror to thon
twni-yankn- et who, bare been secretly sup-
plying their yaftkee haJfdrotbers with tobac-
co and oUier Confederate luxuries, sod mak-
ing tWitdvet rich by M-

- ilticit tralfie ill
greenback '. . '

We learn tbere ia a diain of aemi-yaae- e

lUtolt MrlM.lin. .... I

Orev. 1
gheck, OiHean4 S Bra,
Godtrr.JH
Oravr. A F
Hall, Albert .
Hevrt, Dr J W
Haanirh. A .

SALT..
UO W TO: GET IT! ::

. eaeh farmer ia thsoosaty, haviasaleaau.

ihey ar SMtMrkisff Aad-t- f there he say
prcf rvoaired as ha the shnva facts it will ht
gives. Reaacfurty AC

i.A. KETC11EY.

Tae absee tetter wat headed iato oar office

IW fabJicauaa) vmh Us doBsrt ia moaay to pay
fori. The aeet J bat lha right te speak for
himself, aad we kavsgreea his latter ss near
bike ft was written at it waa possible for at to
do. Ilopisg k m; thro boom light os the
sshjel ss between him sad the law officers lit

peranit of Urn we have nothing mure to say at

Baaa, U4
Howar, ina
Horaee, Mr - V

--wilt haal one load of 8ah imsnedmlety after be
plants his com, t will give him one-quart- er einterior, west of Goidtboro', of wbioh the lat-r-er

place and (inston are the prmciiwl de
pots. r Under the pretence of getting
ofsters, many jrho ought to be a.hame4 of

Harrta, M
rteeU,?Ot V ",
SoUhoaaer.O
Hall, 0 ".v
HarkF.fl .:. ' v5,.Moajaas. A . .. !

Hanaa,SB ' , .i
vtatra,4M ."
-- - a . . . r

aU tbe salt he nanla at wnst It tests at tno
Works, snd pay him a liberal price for baslisg,
the balance, and by this ssessav I will bs able.
m keep salt on kaad throngk swessser at bewt .

35 easts a possd. oc (19 iNsajbsl : sthav ;

arise I tbtN oaooaged to atop naam Hg attt bs aJ
taeet tBadUes fsniKes. r ' ' . .

Illicit trade with $e yaokees, and we hope
that Geo. Hoke will continue bit mvettiga-tloosti- ll

the last man of them sha'hare been
dotected and tJposed. Soft JbnrnaL

Trealer, C ... .
Sv -f -

would aniteia prayer or tht sverthrow- -' of sB

rebels In treat against shsi Uavarsmettt of tht SHTt
--rs i UK BtorjnjBJUUSVJ,!

. , gakabsry, March 88 1844. ,
- -- 7.er.Hu.kea.F

- Spurpeon sjs Ajrproet. A LondoO nt

f the Witme Indianapolis,
sends to that Journal an aooooat of bin if
terview wkn the Rev--Mr. Sporgeon, ma&

' - - -v --ti H
t f course be ma aired about the war

taro Conttaot tatalrct.W8attt; - -- ' lea.T"n. . aa., -i.A. . ifI

Uniled Stales, would-- yon willingly opts out
church sad take charge of such, mtetingtu
skat and? A-- I tbould not; ' ;v

Q. Do you kxk apon slavery as divin
- A. 1 took spoa (t ss alfowable.- -

Q. Did you look npoaths htnring of John
Brown tfjttt Itidrlgtitt AI did .f--

B.Wadfetna. MwrwrT" TO BUILD riFTEKN HOUSES- -Klactt. d

WHO ISTtlS LAVT-GIV- E8 1

To IAt AVitor lAr Whig ,
1 sen that .Mr. Thompson AlUw, Com- -

i'hrj1tjflfTttlJa
-- a When die farmer or planter thtjl ul

to deU vr hit taxes in kieulrnt. reqTired by

w nana, w

S.ttbkr.C M UlSWYl- - for rst jludaLSslitlsry, gCfcJW- -
Mvlttai. . . , 5 -7

' '
. Bidt wiU bs brceirsd by ss ftsna tkis date

firArns- r- WnlfnttsrybitiB Utn;;r(bonlM Kesty.Ohqr Urthetm, Ptaeetp t. Q. Would you look upoa tht hanghtg f sy i wnnetm, naw aof, lbs prominent rebes-Je- n. LUvia, .ht tm 1 Uil Hondsy ths n April.WiHmma. It
" rTsss ss4 tseeintatiust wdr be at my flWitaUaa,9at'ataSee as jast and ritf I should BoL .

Q. Ar yu ren(in4y snd mtraHy tppot4
to easitsJ psnishmsnt f A. taasoL , ' WeaUH W tit stsmjiwiJaisn sad smptsaatien k mil Jins

. . - JA.ai. GOODM av. -
.:'

'

. ?v - '

. : r ci a. a: m,
Merck 1 1864. ' T " r Hatss,

Q. o you took sp;n Jeff. Dkvis M Spy of r-- WUbara, J S- - --
Wlae, Maria, t
Wkm-An- ay

Wood, Biaa.
.ilaiMct ...

Klatm, w t ' --

Kapam. W A -

Ktuta,0R -- J
S'rtrtrr, Mam aat
Klatta, Uaaaana
Belter, P "

RaTaia, Prtae
Rrpley, Margaret
KtatU, Malima tt
Liky, Rnilia 8
Loos-- . B

lky , tcante-Wei- f,

W -

Lyeriy.Jaeoh
Lepard, Mrs M A
Uatbea, tieary
Lacaa, Mrs Nancy

hia confederates deserving any severs poa-iahme- nt

for their puWio acts srainst tht Gov- -

ernma'at. since the eommeuetmeal of tht war GARDENING
A. I do not. .

Q. Do you sympathise with lha'Usioa tsnst
or with tht Confederattf, A, With the Coa- -

.Norde to la sp ang tons, I oTr my ssrvU

WaaUskaesa
Wla Pally '

.Wllknmam.aWrjt JB
WtaaSA
WUTfeuaa, Jobt

; Warn. Mary .

law, ho M reqmred to pay fire limes the esti-
mated vatao of the portioa not deJt vered, ss
be c4eed, b the nsrner beretofore prorj-ded- ."

.v . .

The law of Cotrvssa, per eonfrw, aayt :
" If not doli vered (the tiU) by Ibat time
and iu tacb order, be shall be liable to pay
nftrjw cent morn tkan thn etumatod
value of the portion aJorraaid1' (not deliv-
ered.) ;' V ; f j . . ...

Nnw which Is rigkt f aff. Anan aayt
Wf lletUrnsiil vsJse-Co-g- re4,
-- 7y per eraf. morn than Um nsti-maU- d

vain" .. ...

veraajtion lamed .upon I he negtgev where-
upon Mi. Ppnrgeon said : VYe in Eug-Us- l

art gntting n little tired of the nc
groea we are beginning re find them out,
A yenr or to io n negro 7n quit a pci
with ns, and when one oenva U ut we made
much of bint ) but now too many of them
art coming they ootoe over in squads,
hey rn very ignorant and conceited ; we

are very willing U belp them to be fires ;
to give thera money ; pot ' thed we do not
want nny more to do with? them."

Ibain ojf Spac--

peon, are eororag to the cooelusion that
there enn be loomuch of n good thin jr,
and-afte- r htakiag the negro free, want
- nothing loom to do with bint--Jllin- oU

StUtJornml.K :

eee for plaaUng sseT tntowung aruhary andIfederate, ' 4
. flowers, aae satsJot arrsafin sew rsrtnse.

Q. Do you lotA epnn Jeff. Davis, WigfalUJ.
tt f mnA ikm frtmnar SnlUaraea ia lha W. A. DEL MAR.Per itaUia ' ft the above Arttan, wit alias say tkekte,'i5 '9144av. sstrnv r. sr.United States Cosgreas jbat preoediag the year j gg

tov
t Iliro,

A CARPENTER ssswth:

IS60, as pefjnreal men tau teaarvisfa traitors
reputalfo for all lime, natil they show works
meat fot repenaaaee T A I do aot'
,. Q. Do yen lhak ht attack snen Fart Sunt
tar by Oit rsbsbi jealinablt l "

A. I prafer sot
"naewtriag. . "

1PERSONS who have TABLE FURNI-
TURE bsktsglsg tolas' Boydta Hosts,

will eoaer a favor by seadiag ft hack.' Plats,
forks aad tpsoaa wtrs seat stT Thursday night
with refrtnpstaate. j

falisbery, Apri 41664 "44 ; f
w wwn mm wnvn WW prw lO OWSJ, '.

L I. A Fixm, - - w Mre. xrmkRDs evco..
March xf, W64. 944 '
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